
    SOCIAL MEDIA TOOLKIT

TOGETHER WE RISE!
Thank you for being a part of The RISE Schools
Community! To share the crucial message to
save our schools, we have included some
suggested social media copy below, as well as
a folder of visual assets to share on your own
social media channels.

Thank you for your generosity and time.

FOLLOW THE RISE SCHOOLS
      @TheRISEschools
      @TheRISEschools
      @TheRISEschools

HASHTAGS
#IloveRISE
#TheRISESchools
#TogetherweRISE
#weRISE
#weareRISE
#onemoreyear

    RECOMMENDED TIMELINE
      PLEASE POST AT LEAST 5 TIMES BETWEEN NOW AND FEB 20TH

On Instagram Tag: @theRISEchools, @hollidayingram, @mayor_bianca,
@fultoncoschools, @kathastuart, @votelillie, @franchescawarren_fcsdistrict4,
@doc_morancie, @andreacoopergatewood, @kimberlyrdove
On Facebook Tag: @TheRISESchools, @michael.looney.39566, @KimberlyRDove,
@franchescawarrendistrict4, @deana.h.ingraham, @Michelle.Morancie1
@bianca.motley, @andrea.coopergatewood, @kristin.m.mccabe, @katha.stuart,
@lillie.pozatek
Please include the RISE Schools' Hashtag(s) on all posts
Please REPOST all RISE Schools' posts as well. 

https://www.facebook.com/lillie.pozatek


    CONTENT

In your posts, we recommend that you use a mix of your own video messages and also
post the videos, images and graphics provided for you in this folder.

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/zmp5ltb6d2mgycwwyq25o/h?
dl=0&rlkey=tpc5hg700uvy3jzandii7lz6i

I love my school because…
Together we RISE
We RISE by building others up
Keep RISE open because…
Direct people to sign the petition to keep the school open here
https://chng.it/zw2w8RQ6

YOUR OWN VIDEOS:
Create your own video message to your followers in your own words expressing why
you love The RISE Schools and all the positive attributes of the schools.
Key Messages:

SAMPLE COPY FOR YOUR POST:
I’m proud to be a ( ADD IF YOU ARE A  SCHOLAR, TEACHER, BOARD MEMBER, PART
OF THE COMMUNITY etc..) at The RISE Schools. The RISE Schools are dedicated to
helping scholars tap into their highest potential and become their best selves,
academically, emotionally and socially. Here at The RISE Schools we strive to be a
community of happy, healthy, empowered and fulfilled individuals and together we
can RISE to achieve anything! Please support us by signing the petition to renew our
current charter for one more year. https://chng.it/zw2w8RQ6

https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fo/zmp5ltb6d2mgycwwyq25o/h?dl=0&rlkey=tpc5hg700uvy3jzandii7lz6i
https://chng.it/zw2w8RQ6
https://chng.it/zw2w8RQ6

